
BY PRANK I.. 11URKS. 

I)r. Coues has tlcclarcd that science uuultl lose little, ht 
cm the contrary, Gould gain much if every scrap of prc-Wil- 

soIlian writing about United States birtls could bc annihilate(1. 

It is true. that foreign naturalists had been, for the most part, 

bigotctl, misiiiformetl or too credulous : and the few native 

writers unsystematic, lacking in initiative and realization of 

the importance of exactness. However, Wilson did not find 

systematic ornithology an utter chaos. Limmms, the great 

compiler, and his editor Gmelin, had absorbed much from 

our earlier writers, particularly Catesby, and his System 

Natum provided the ground plan and skeleton, it remained 

to be consolidated. clothed, the gaps filled in : far too great 

a task in its entirety for the inexperience and brief period 

of Wilson, even had he the inclination for such work. 

1Vilson adopted, and with some exceptions, followed the 

system used by Dr. J. Latham in his Tndex Ornithologicus, 

and General Synopsis of Birds, which the Philade,lphia libra- 

ry supplied him. For the llse of ;\I. Turton’s version of 

Linnmis Systenia Naturq he was indebted to his friend 

Thomas Say. Mark C’atesby’s Natural History of Carolina, 

Florida and the Rahama Islands : George Edwards’ work ; 
Thomas Jefferson’s Notes on the State of \‘irginia; William 

I3artram’s Travels through North and South Carolina, Geor- 

gia, East and West Florida, the Cherokee Country, the ex- 

tensive territories of the Muscogulges. or the Creek Con- 

federacy, and the Country of the Choctaws; Jeremy Celknap’s 

History of New Hampshire; S. Williams Natural and 

Civil History of Vermont ; and 1:enjamin Smith Carton’s 

Fragments of Natural History of Pennsylvania; he found in 

Bartram’s library, or elsewhere 

Dr. Francis in describing Wilson’s v.isit to Kew York, says 

that he seized the moments of leasure he had, in closely ex- 

amining books on natural science, in different libraries to 



which he could obtain ready access The American hl~txxm, 

which had lxxx \vell fitted up, was however, his most gratify- 

illx resort. Scutlder, the founder of this institute, was indeed 

a rough diamond, but few could surpass his enthusiasm in 

studying the volumes of nature, as he termed every obje.ct in 

natural history. Scudder remarked “ I have many curiosities 

here, Mr. Wilson, but I myself am the greate,st one in the 

collection.” 1 

III this manner, Wilson obtained the slender book knowl- 

ctlgc of birds he possessed. At the time of his death, accord- 

ing to a statement of his executor, his shelves contained but 

one ornithological work, Thomas I&-wick’s History of Eritish 

Birds! He was no closet naturalist . He. was eager for the 

exact truth direct from nature. 0x1, with some justice, com- 

plains : “ In his specific definitions hc is loose and unsystem- 
atic. I Ie does not appear to have been convinced of the 

necessity of precision on this head ; his essential and natural 

characters are not discriliiinatetl ; and in some instances, he 

confountls generic ant1 specific characters, which the laws of 

methodical science do mt authorize. . . . That he was not 

ambitious of the honor of forming new genera, appears from 

the circumstance, that, although he found the system of 

Latham’s needed reformation, yet he ventured to propose 

but one genus, the Cz~rvirostrn. the characters of which are 

SO obvious, that one is astonished that so le,arned an ornithol- 

ogist as Latham, sho~11d have contented himself with arrang- 

ing the species appertaining to it with others, the conforma- 

tion, of whose bills is so dissimilar. It may be necessary to 

state that Crossbills have been ere.cted into a separate genus, 
under the denomination of Crz~cirostvt~, by an author whose 

works Wilson had no knowledge of: and I have reason to 

believe that even the generic appelation of C~uirostm had 

INX~ anticipated, by a writer on the ornithology of the north- 

ern parts of Europe. Erisson limited his genus Lonicl to the 

CrosslGlls. md this iutlicious restriction appears to be no\\ 

sanctioned by all naturalists of authority.” 

’ 0l)itn:lr.v Soticy! of i\lesnntler \Vilson. The Port Folio, New Se- 
rirs:. Vol. II. Stqk. 1x1::. 



In the spring of 1804, Wilson knew scarcely an American 
bird. He constantly appealed to Eartram to mark the names 
of his species under his drawings. Soon the multiplicity of 
current specific name,s purplexed and annoyed him, and hc 
writes to Eartram : “The more I read and reflect upon the: 
subject, the more dissatisfied I am with the specific names 
which have be,en used by almost every writer. A name 
should, if possible, be expressive of some peculiarity in color, 
conformation, or habit; if it equally apply to two tlificrent 
species, it is certainly an improper one. Is Irli~mto~izu an 
epithet peculiarly applicable to the robin ? Is it not equally 
so to almost every species of tuedus we have? Eu~opctr has 
been applied by Pemlant to our large sittn or nuthatch, which 
is certainly a different specie,s from the European, the latter 
beilq destitute of the black head, neck and shoulders of ours. 
Latham calls it curolirzmsis, but it is as much an inhabitant 
of Pennsylvania and New York as Carolina. The small red- 
bellied sitfa is called ca~~cldc~~sis by Latham, a name eclually 
objectionably with the other. 7‘1Iuius IrGuor- seems also im- 
proper ; in short I consider this part of the business as pe- 
culiarly perplexing ; and I be’g to have your opinion on the 
matte.r, particularly with respect to the birds I have mention- 
ed, whether I shall hazard a new nomenclature, or, by copy- 
ing, sanction what I do not approve.” Fortunately for the 
already overburdened synonymy, Bartram’s council was 
doubtless for a conservative course, and e,ver after Wilson 
labored diligently to adopt names sanctioned by some one or 
other of his predecessors, with due regard as to fitness, but 
little as to priority. 

Wilson e,vidently endeavored to establish the identity of 
Bartram’s species whenever possible, but referred to the List 
less and less as his own work progressed and his knowledge 
increased, doubtle.ss realizing the hopelessness of the task, 
with nothing but the meagre description and the failing mem- 
ory of his patron to assist him i< the identification. On the 
other hand as Coues has stated, many birds which Wilson 
first fully discribed and figured, were named by I3artram, 
and several of the latter’s designations were simply adopted 



by Wilson, who in relation to Bartram, is as the broader and 

clearer stream to its principal tributary afflt1ent.l So far as the 

ornithological world is concerned, the originals are now mere 

literary curiosities, and are appended as a matter of history. 

Ik1rtrnn1, 11791. 

1. T'irltr,l- fLtrntt/a. 

the lh2l~ rultuw, or carrion i 
(‘TO\V. 1 I 

5. /,JICIII- 1iMiI.x 
tllft cat birtl or clricl~rn bird. -I 

Wilson, nntl A. 0. C. Cheek List. 

l*ult///. crttvtlls Wik--Cntl/nr-istn 

cftrata (linrtr.) until 1899, when 

g0piS s&zcti-jolwnnis (Gmel.) 
American Rough-legged H:~wk. 

7’rfvlIrs Ziuidlrs Wils. C:ltl)irtl. 
Synonym of Dumetclln carolin- 

emis (Linn.) 

[ (‘nrolinn Wren. 

1 Iie~ 10 Korth American Birds. 



Perhaps, Bartram’s L\: [ wwr~zif~~] pectorc mfo, or Tring-tr 

,mfa, may have suggested Wilson’s Trilzgts rzlf^c~ Rctl-breast- 

cd Sandpiper ; and A&a virisccns mi~zor, his Adctr JII~ILOJ 
ljittern ; though the species are certainly not the same. Wil- 

son failed to make use of F’[asscl-] ng--rcstis, the little field 

sparro\\-, though perhaps C[ard?lr(rs] ~usil~~s. the least 

finch, may have suggested his S~ixlla prsilln for the Ficltl 

Sparrow ; nor did lie adopt Bartram’s Jd [ ottrcilla] sykkoln, 

the little red-eye’d flycatcher for that species, hut transferretl 

the specific name to the Yellow-throated \?reo; and likewise 

P r(r1’21.7 1 7Gridi.7 pfferc nigm, the green black-throatctl fly- 

catcher, to Hiwndo ~~iridi.s, White-bellied Swallow. Frisgilltr, 
@a Eartr. was changed to I;. frr-ru~yiucw and markc.tl new 

in his Catalogue, Vol. VI. 

Eartram would serve as an ideal patron saint for a hirtl 

protective association. He was exceedingly averse to kill- 

ing anything, and writes “as long as T can get any other nc.- 

ccssary food, T shall prefer their seraphic music in the ethereal 

skies, and my eyes and understandin, h u cyratifictl in ol,se,rving 

their economy and social communities, in the expansive green 

savannas of Florida.” He would not kill the deadly diamontl- 

backed rattlesnake, if it was possible to avoid it, hecatlse at 

the beginning of his career as a botanist, a mountain rattler 

had refused to strike when he had mistaken it for a curious 

bit of fun~gus. FTowcverJ accidental specimens tle,scril,etl in 

the ficltl are not always satisfactory, and sight diagnoses 



seldom accurate; therefore it is small wonder he erred re- 
peatedly. llis nomenclature is a mixture of Linnzus, Ed- 
ward, Catesby and his own. Unlike Wilson, he seemed 

never at a loss for a name, and if he had more than one oc- 
casion to refer to a species, he seldom repeated the name he 
had given it, but produced anothes. Hence we have Colyz- 
bus colubri~zzzs et cmda clorrgafn, the snake bird of Florida= 
.4izlzing-a nlzlri~zgn, Anhinga ; ~l/rlriljyis .-lmckmzus ct occi- 

dciztnlis=TL~. gallopo~~~ mrrritrlui, Merriam’s Turkey ; Falco 
trqrdhus et nlajor cnztda frvrg-irlco, the great eagle hawk= 
Butro borealis, Red-tailed Iiawk ; I;. rep-ulis et nlaxiwzus, 

the great gray eag-le=Halirrctus lci~corrphalzfs, Iiald Eagle; 
S&r trcrlamator et ritrrio7ts, the hooting owl=S~~i~~ variunz, 

1 iarred Owl ; Ctrpriuzz~lgz~~~ Iucifzfglu cl mf7u, the great bull 
bat or chuck wills ~~~ido:~~.=flllirostnllzlls crwolinrmis, Chuck- 
wills-widow ; Gnudis a~ksfralis et Mofacilla t~ochilm=Ictcrirr 

i~ircm, Yellow-breasted Chat ; :l/otacilla ptrlztst~is et rcgdlts 

trt~oflrscll.~ ll?illO7~, or marsh \?rren--I‘rlllltrtorl~fcs ~alwtris. 

T,ong-hilled 3larsh \\‘rcn : Tu7’dm rnelodes f-t 7ni~~o~=7’udzts 

7~~usfrlirzz~s, Wood Thrush ; and perhaps others. 
Not only Wilson, hut Earton. Vieillot anti ~1utlubon 

quarried in the ruins of his nome,nclature. Flis list of 213 
nominal species, are by no means all identifiable. He (lit1 
not understand the various changes of pluniagc some of our 
1)irtls are subject to, in oiic or niorc instances tliffereiitiatetl 
the sexes of a species, and the confusion was not iessenetl by 
the more than occasional employment of established technical 
terms not applicable to the species untler consideration. Ac- 
cording to Coues about half are new, and subtracting a num- 
ber unquestionably derived from other sources, though mis- 
applied, and repetition or multiplication through ignorance 
of variation in pluniagc, the number is still large and con- 
tains several unknown to Wilson. It is also evident that 
some one must have iml1ose.d upon ‘cPLlc Puggy” (the 
Flower ITtunter), as he was known to the Seminoles, in the 
instance of the so-called J~d~w s~rc~c~, the painted or white- 
tailetl vulture. which he tells us fed upon roasted lizards, 
snakes and frogs, therefore dependent upon the occasional 



firing of the Florida savannas 1)~ lightning or the Indians. 

It is now considere,tl a mythical species. Dr. Allen suggesting 

that it originated from some facts known to Eartram in con- 

nection ivitll the l_:altl Fagle and the Caracara becoming mixed 

in his mind with some of his ideas respecting the King VIII- 

ture of the American tropics. For over a quarte.r of a cen- 

tury, Dr. Coues fought for the recognition of some twenty 

of Bartram’s names. but aside from his polynomial te.ntlencics, 

so many of his species were impossible of positive itlentifica- 

tion, it must have been a relief to have the bird salons finally 

tlccitle atlversely and eliminate liartram entirely. 

1:arton xtteml~tetl a concordance of 13artram’s list in his 

Fragments of Katural IT&tory, 1 ;9!), with no very great sue- 

ccss. It is full of error5 and conjectures in respect to the 

itlcntitv of T:artram’s species. EIe was, however, a strict 

l~inomiali~t, and receives recognition wherever he has proper- 

ly tlescrib&l a species. From him U’ilson has mntioul~tetll~ 

taken his Pringilla Irlrlorlicl=~~~c,!ospi.c:tr mclodin. Carton 

places it \vitli the species known to breed in Pennsylvania, 

ant1 also states : “ In mild winters. this bird continues in 

I’cnnsylvania, associating Ivitli the Snowbirds. Does not all- 

pear to he tlescril~ed.‘~ Procrastination and lack of e,nergJ 

most prohal~ly rol~hctl l:arton of the title of Father of Amer- 

ican Ornithology. I Iis lamentable lack of concentration drew 

forth the rather contemptuous ohserrations from Wilson in a 

letter to T:. A. Alichaux, the l;rellch naturalist ; June 6, 1812 : 
“ Dr. i:arton has not yet puhlishetl his C;ene,ral Zoology, which 

lie has been announcing, from time to time, for so man) 

years. Tt is much easier to ~0~1 these things than to do them.” 

Ortl states that after the world was ten years in the press, it 

had atlvancetl no further than fiftysi.l- pages in octave, at the 

tleatli of the author. “ The printed she.ets I have read, not 

only with satisfaction, hut instruction : and cannot forbear 

expressing my reCKret that an undertaking, which Dr. Earton 

certainly knew how to perform. and to which his learning was 

adequate, shoultl have heen suffered to perish in embryo.” 

. 

Wilson was not well versed in I.atin, in fact there are 



many who considered him a very unlearned man, because he 

obtained most of his knowledge direct from nature. Herein 

lies his success. The book knowledge of his predecessors 

did naught but deepen the obscurities surrounding the species 

they sought to elucidate. The conviction that here, at last. 
was a man who coultl write plainly and convincingly, from 

intimate personal knowledge. did more to dispel the mysteries 

of the past than all the high-sounding Latin names, phrases 

ant1 references ; ant1 the appearance of his work marked a 

new era, glorious to American Ornithology. Wilson is ac- 

credited with the following species, which he figured, de- 

scribed and named. 

A. 0. TJ. CHECK LIST. 

= .Ifarila vrrllisncria ( Wils. j 
Cnllrnshnrli. \ ’ 

= Bclodromas solita_rius (Wils.) 
Solitary Sandpiper. 

= fctiltia naississippimais 
Mississippi Kite. ( Wils.) 

= Accipitcr Gelox. 
Shnrp-shinned I-IiX\Tk. 

= Astar atricapillzts (Wils.) 
.\rnericnn Gosl~nwk. 

= Antrostomus vocifemr (Wils.) 
Whip-poor-will. 

= Comas ossifvagfts (Wils.) 
Fish Crow. 

= Swifrtrga coZ~cmbiana~ (Wils.) 
Clark’s Xutcracker. 

= #pillas @ufts (Wils.) 
Pine Siskin. 

= Passerculzls sanduiicl~cnsis 
snvanm ( Wils.) 

Savannah Sparrow. 
= I’asserlrelbulrls nzaritinws 

Seaside Finch (_Wils.) 
= RlrZxeZla pzcsilla (Wils.) 

Field Sparrow. 
= .lIeZospim melorlia (Wils.) 

Song Sparrnw. 
= /‘irany/a Iafliviciana (Wils.) 

Western Tanager. 
= l?wo solitaries (Wils.) 

IXne-headed T’irco. 



17. 

1s. 

l!). 

20. 

21. 

22 

2::. 

24. 

2.5. 

tzfi. 

&hia rdwicapilla 
Nashville Warbler 
Sylvia perqwiua 
Ternlessee Warbler 
Sylvia ~raag~~olia 
131~1~ and Yellow Warbler 
Sylcia ccrulea 
Cerulean Warbler 
SuZria castavvia 
Bay-breasted Warble1 
S.qlci~a formosa 
Kentncky TVarbler 
S’ykia agiEis 
Counecticut Warbler 
Aql2;ia pl,hiladelplGa 
,IIourning JVarbler 
,I/ uscicapa pf~sillo 
Green black-capt Flycatcher 
Cwthia pah4stris 
Marsh Wren 

= IViZsouia pusilla (Wils.) 
\Vilson’s Warbler. 

= l’c~ltnatodytcs paliistl.is (Wils.) 
Long-billed Marsh Wren. 

One more species, Ch~7~ndTiu.Y wilsoniu = Ocilthodronlus 

z&o~ziu, Wilson’s Plover, was figured by Wilson, but tle- 
scribed and nametl hy Ortl. He also figured Rullus clcgum 

Xutl., King Rail, confusing it with X. crc~itau, Clapper Rail ; 
likewise Prrssrrizrlru /7rilzcrfi.s Mayn. Ipswich Sparrow,l for 
a male P. sa~~~~e~ichnzs;s .sa’i’alu2a, Savannah Sparrow ; an (1 
7’111dus mtulntrls .mwi~~.souii (Cal).) Olive-backed Thrush 
l-or 7’. .q-utttrfn palltrsii Ifermit Thrush ; though in the latter 
instance part of the text refers to the nesting of the Olive- 
backed untloul)tetlly, the nest ant1 e ggs are closely tlescrihetl, 
perhaps for the first time ; the locality however is erroneous, 
Alississippi bein, m so far south of its breeding range. 

Wilson found the construction of specific terms so distaste- 
ful that he often misapplied old appellations, thereby losing 
the honor of naming several species he had discovered, 
tlcscril~cd and fipretl, through preoccupation of the names. 

x Vomivora pcre,qri~,n (Gils.) 
Tennessee Wnrbler. 

= Lhxtlroica magnolia (Wk.) 
Xi~gnolia TVnrlbler. 

= DcmD~oica cwulea (Wils.) 
Cerulean \?mbler. 

= Dcntlwica castaf?ea (Wils.) 
Kay-breasted Warbler. 

= Oporwiis fommsa ( 1Vils.) 
Iientucky Warbler. 

= Opormxis fwmosa ( Wils.) 
C’onnecticut Warbler. 

= Opo~omis philadelplCa (Wils.) 
,\Ionrniug Wnrblemr. 

WIT>SON. A. 0. V. CHECK JdST. 

1. Artlea I~udovicia9za E Hyr7rnnassa tl-icolor ruficollis 
Iflnisiann TIeron Imiisian:L IIcron. (Gosse) , 

2. PI~alarop~ts lobata 
Brown Phalarope 

z Rft~.qnnop/ts tricolor (Vieill.) 
Wilson’s Phxlarone. 



!). Byl?;ia petec7rm = 7)~lrrll’oica ~)u11IzLLI’Il?Iz hypoc7t- 
Yellow Red-poll Warl)ler ry.wu (Itid,-.) 

Yellow l%ln1 ~~T’arbler. 
10. jllnsciczpa mil7Ictu = N!/Zcfrrricl. ?//i~/.occ217/crTf~ (Ritlg.) 

‘Small-headed Flycatcher Pilull-lien(led W:wbler. 
11. Turdus mustelimls = 7’urtIus fuscesceus Htelrh. 

Tnwney Thrush \\‘ilwii’s ‘I’lxusli. \-wry 
32. 7’zoYzzts EfaitUrilfS L = 7’11ulits ffrcttadrr.5 pallasii 

Hermit Thrush I Ieruiit Tllrush. (Cal,). 

Laboring untler the unusual tlisatlvanta~e of lack of re- 

ference works and ignorant of the existence of such im])ol-- 

tant productions as Yicillot’s, for instance : Wilson incrcasctl 

the synonymy materially by rcnaniing wan? species \vliich 

kvere not new. Tlic following arc all mtctl~atctl. 



10. 

11. 

12. 

1x. 

11. 

15. 

7fi. 

15. 

IS. 

b’rin~jilla socialis, 1810 
Chipping Sparrow 
F~in,~illa palustris, 1Sll 
swa1np Sparrow 

.Ilziscicapa melodia, 1812 
JVarbling Flycatcher 
Nuocicapa sylvicola. MOS 
Yellow-thronted Flycntchrr 
Wuscicnpa cantatrix, 1810 
TVhite-eyed Flycatcher 
Nglvia maritima, 1512 = Derrdroic~z tip&a (Gmel.) 
Cnpe hIa>- 1Vnrbler Cape Msy \Vnrbler. l’i88. 
S&%a minccta 1811 
Prairie Warbler 
Tarrdus aquaticus, 3511 = Seiarus noveboracens%s 
\Vater Thrush \Vater-Thrush. (Gmel.) 1558. 
Motncilla domestica, 1808 = ‘I’rOglOdfJteS aedm (Vieill.) 
House Wren 1 Iouse \Vren. 18O’i 

Loggerhead Shrike. 
= Spizella passcrina (Bechst.) 

Chipping Sparrow. 179s. 
= Vclospi:a georgiana (Lath.) 

Swamp Sparrow. 1’iHO. 
= Irireosfjlvia @va (Veill.) 

\Varbling Vireo. 1807. 
= hallioimo ftavifmns (Vieill.) 

Yellow-throated Vireo. 1505. 
zr fire0 g7~iseus (Bodd.) lE3R. 

1Vhite-eyed Vireo. l’i88. 

= Dozd~oica tiiscolor (Vieill.) 
Prairie Warbler. lSO$ 

One of Wilson’s Scotch biographers has attempted to prove 
that he was well acquainted with the British ornis before 
emigrating to America. This cannot be so, or he would have 
clifferentiatetl some of the many species and subspecies hc 

pronounced identical with those of the Old World. America 
producetl no ornithologist until the time of John Cassin, who 
was equally acqnaintctl with the birds of both hemispheres; 
or in the restricted sense which might apply to Wilson were 
his biographer correct, before the time of Bonaparte. Yet 
had Wilson taken to heart the patriotic be.lief of Thomas 
Jefferson, imparted to him in a letter of April 7, 1805, he 
could not have gone so far wrong but that he would have in- 
creased his own record for new species, or rather new names, 
by one-half. Jefferson said : “ 1 am of the opinion there is 
not in our continent a single bird or quadruped which is not 
sufficiently unlike all the members of its family there to be 
considered as specifically different.” Those figured and de- 
scribed with the supposition that they were identical with the 
Old World species. equal in number the distinctively Amer- 
ican species accredited to his name. The references to Eu- 
ropean writers arc of course misapplied. 

WILSON. A. 0. IT. CHECK LIST. 

1. Rternn mi2iuta Linn. z Ntcwa antiillarrrm (Less.) 
Lesser Tern Least Tern. 1847 



\VILSON. 

2. l’rocelluriu pcluyiua Linn. 
Stomiv Petrel 

0. 

7. 

8. 

!). 

IO. 

11. 

Anus fwina I&n. 
Rt~tl-headed Duck 
d ms clan.qnla Linn. 
Golde11 me 

A uas molliaai~n~a Liiiii. 
Eider Duck 

rlrms fwiqer Linn. 
Rcoter Duck 

A nns f usca Liim. 
Velvet Duel< 
*Ocnloyaz ~alZimz~0 Linn. 
Snipe. 
7’vijlm p usilla Liun. 
Little Sniidl)il)er 

Tri~l!la alpha Linn. 
Rt’d-l)acked Sandl)il)er 

A. 0. U. CHECK LIST. 

- Oceanitcs oceawic~s (ICuhl.) - 
TYilsoli’s Petrel. 1820 

= Jlo-ganser amwicnnus (Cam.) 
American Merganser. 1863. 

= A?/tliya americana (Eyton) 
Redhead. l&:3 

= Clu~cgzila cln~f~rtla atncricanu. 
Faxtoll, lSS~, 

A\mericnn Golden-eye. 
= Ronlatcria mollissima borcaliu 

C. 1;. Brehm, 1530. 
Sorthern Eider. 

= Oidemia america?la (SW. and 
Rich.) 1831. 

American Scoter. 
= Oidemia deglandi. BD. 1850. 

\Vhite-winged Scoter. 
= GWZingo delicata (Ord.) 1525. 

Wilson’s Snipe. 
= Pisobia nziniftilla 

(Vieill.) lHl!b. 
I,east Snndpijwr. 

= I’clifI~~cc alpilrn ~SflFh~~lil~U 
(Vieill.) lS61. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

1.5. 

16. 

17. 

Tr’%t~,qo Iricltiurtla (1,atli.) 
Ring Plover 
‘l’rirrf/a II iaticM1a Lath. 
Ringed I’lover 

= f”Wl~IlS cot’“.P ‘~;,.inr:ipc,lis, 
Western Rarrn. Ridge. IS87 

XI (“O~‘DIlS bl’rrc7,IJ,.7,!J,~chos. 

C. r,. Brehm, 18’12. 
huiericxii Crow. 

Ryhitr, tro!/Zodytes Y Linn. = Srcu,rus I~iettlnlis ( Vieill.) 
Winter Wren Wintrr TVren. 1x19 
Certlr iu familiaris Linn. = Perth iu fatnilicfris a~~~oicn~l~a 
Rrown (!reeper Rrown Greener. BP. 1535. 
R7/71:ia 7q71i7rts I&n. - Kcgt~lus satra7)tr Lkht 1823. - 
Golden-crowned Wren Golden-crowned Kinglet. 

The following would have heeil antedated even had Wilson 



1. 

2 

2. 

4. 

2. 

0. 

i. 

\!‘Il,SON. A. 0. U. CIIE(‘K LIST. 

I I/us 7”uligulu Litui. zz . I //q/t//?/a cozla~%s (1~)011or. ) 

1 SO!J. 
‘I’llf’tcvl Ihl~lr l~in~-7wl;ed lhck. 

I Il(1.Y 7/,!/7/r:r~7/orY~a L’ull. x Chen 71 yperborea wioalis 
(For&) l’i’i”. 

SllO\\ (:oosc Greater Snow Goose. 
lrtlca ~lf/cticorax Litm z Sycticorac uycticorax nw~iifrs 

(Bodd. ) l’i83. 
Sight IIeron or Cjn:t-bird Iflwk-crowned Sight Heron. 
l“tr7w 7a.f/07/ ,,s 13ru1111. = .Iwhib2~teo lagopus sanctijo- 

71annis (GUI.) 1iSS. 
I:ougli-le:g:gc>d IIawl; Aulerimu Rough-legged 1I;twlr. 
b’o7fV 7tnlitctus Iiriss i b . = Pancliwfl halicetus carolinensis 

ml., 17x3. 

Fish IInwk, or Osprey Atiiericm Osprey. 
Sfvix II ~r/lso/tic~ GM. = Nwnia ~tlula, capa,‘oclb (ma.) 
1 ra\v1< Owl Anieriwn II,2wl; Owl. 1 TiCi 
Imtius exuhiter Liriti. = I;anius Borealis Vieill., 1507. 
Great American Slirike, or Northe~rn Shrilie. 
Butcherbird. 

‘I‘hc variatiotls it1 plttmag-c, particularly in the tllaiiY species 

ittcltltlctl in the fatnilies of Scoloflncidcc, Snipes, Sandpipers, 

etc. : I~trlror~itla-. \Ytiltures, Hawks, Eagles, etc. ; Mniotdti- 

tlrr, ~\Tootl 1Varblers ; and 7’uydid~~, Tlm~shes, etc. ; tlue, to 

age, sex, seasot? or tliclirotnati5m, were imperfectly mder- 

stootl at that titer ; therefore Wilson iiiultipliecl many of the 

specie,s, not alwavs without suspicion however. 

ter 
Rlnderlitig Plover 
C7tnrud,irrs 1’rcbir71r.s Gm., Snm- 

.4. 0. I’. CHECK LIST. 

_T Pelidna alpha sak7Lalina 
(Vicil.) 

lletl-breasted Snndpiper. 

mer 
Ruddy I’lover 



I~‘alco lcverianus Gru. TM. 
.1lllerican Ruzznrd or \\‘llitc- 

breasted IIa\vl<. 

IWco 7lyenraTis GU 1 m. 
Winter B’iilCOIl 

If’alco linealus Gm. Ad. 
lted-shouldered IJ:LwB 

lf’alco lagopzcs Brunn. 
Rough-legged Falcon 

Palco leacocaphalus Briss. Ad. 
\Vliite-headed hr PInld Eagle 

Sy7l;ia 7~7acl;7~wn in. Gm. Ad. 
Illn~lrburniau W:irbler 
S7/771ia parws, Wils. Feiiinle :md 

im. 
IIemlocl~ Warbler. 

hS!ll~.ia ftrroictn~ra \Vils. lm. 
I:lue Mount:rin \V:lrblrr 

A. 0. u. CIIECIC I>IsT. 

= hccipiter vclox (Wils.) 
Sharpshinned IIuwk. 

= l!Ictco hor’culis (GIL) 
lkd-tuilcd Ilawk. 

= il~ctco lineat~s (Gm.) 
lied-shouldwed Hawk. 

E .4i-c7tiblftco lnf~)pus sawtijo- 
7mwllis (Gm.) 

American ICough-legged Hawk. 

= IIalimtzrs lcztcoc~p7~uEzts 
Galtl Eagle. (Thin.) 

= Otrts asio (Liuu.) 
Screech Owl. 

XI 1)c’lltlroica fuwn 
(I’. I,. 8. Jluller.) 

I~l;rc~l~l~l~rlliilll Warbler. 



lure ilquila chrysazfns (Ihn.) (Golden Eagle, to Falco fzdvus 

Lintl. Ring-tail Eagle, which is a synonym of the former. 
In his index of the laud birds, published in the preface of 
\Tolume VI, and covering the first seven volumes, Falco uigcv 
is recognized as a variety of I;. luS~oj3zis (=Arclzibzffco lag0~U.s 

sar?cfi-jalltrllrlis (<;lllel.) _\merican Rough-legged Hawk) ; 
also i,o.riu ~osca M’ils. corrected to Lo& (ZauzclodW) Izdiz+ 
caua Linn. Rose-breasted Grosbeak. 

It is alsa to be observed that Wilson repeatedly bestowed 
upon two separate species, knowing them to he distinct, the 
same title ; hut this occurred during the last two or three years 
of his life when he was nearly engulfetl in work, worry and 
ill health. Had hc lived, he would utidoubtetlly have cor- 
rected many of his errors in the final index. Ord’s attempts 
in this direction in a later “reprint” became confused with 
the original e.tlition and caused some trouble later on. Clzav- 

cxdrius hiatirzfltr and ‘TI.‘/lya hicrticzda are undoul~tedly hom- 
onyms, not only because they apply to distinct species of the 
same genus, but from the fact that both Ronaparte and Ortl 
agree in the belief that Trirlga was a typographical error. 

A. 0. VT. CIIEC’K I.lST. 

Hiuped Plover, pl. 37, fig. 3. v, = Z:.rlialifis mdot7a (0~1.) 

1812 I’ipiug Plover. 

‘I’rirrga hiaticctla (Linn.) 
Ring Plover 111. 59 fig. 3 viii 

= 2@7icllifis smniytrhclta (Up.) 

1813 ’ ’ ’ ’ 
Semipaluiated Plover. 

Rallus vhvinianus, Linn. = P7wam carolina, (Linn.) 
Rail, pl. 48, fig. 1, vi, 1512 SOlX. 

lSallu9 virpklamrs, Ihn. 
Virginia Rail, pl. 62, fig. 7, vii, 

= R~t1l11.s rity/iuicflrus. J,iun. 

1813 
Yirg:iJJi:l I:nil. 

Palco pc71nsyl~:alricus. Wils. 
Slate-colored Hawk, 111. 46, fig. 1, 

vi, 1512 
Palo0 pcllns~l?;alrictrs, TVils. 
Broad-wiuged Hawk, ~1. 54, fig. 

1, vi, 1812 
Pu7z:ia vitailln 
R‘iue Y’ellom-hacked Warbler, ~1. 

28, f. 3, iii, 3811 
H~jlcia pusilla 
Pine Swamp Warbler, pl. @, f. 

4, v, 1813 
z Ilerldroic~a wcrulescens (Gmel.) 

Black-throated Blue Warbler. 
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Wilson’s Rlack-capped Warbler rdceived the name of MU- 
cirtrptr pf~silla nlso ; in fa.ct pusilltr. Iiziwfa, cccvohcnsis, mrl- 

Odio, mfa, and a fe\v others, seem to have been favorite spe- 
cific terms with him. S$zGz ~ninutn I’rairie Warbler, was 
antedated by Dcrldroicn discolor (Vieill.) ; and nduscicnpn CL- 
ufn (another Warbler presumably), preoccupied. Mislead by 
liartram, the Snowbird (Slate-colored Jmneo) which he call- 
ed FGz,yilla uirv~lis, had been for a time confused with EM- 
Dcdzr (Plrcfropha/lrr.r) ~iz~alis Snow Eunting, but the former 
was changed to I;. Izdso~~in in the index, Vol. \9. Wilson’s 
specific names were mainly descriptive.. ant1 for that reason 
it is rcgrettahle that more of them are not available. Personal 
appellation though not a novelty, had not come into vogue 
until the time of Bonaparte and Audubon. One can admire 
the sturdy indel~endencc of Wilson in this respect. One 
species only, which he confidently thought new, did he name 
in honor of a friend ant1 patron of science; Tringa bartravzin 

liartram’s Sandpiper, ant1 this proves to be antedated one 
year by Eechstcin‘s T. lo~rgirazrda; Idesson, however, in 1831 
has placctl it in a separate genus, which he calls Ba~t~anzin. 

hence we have after ali, Rnrfmmia ln~~giccrida Rartramian 
Santlpiper. 

Wilson’s lack of enthusiasm in the construction and appli- 
cation of technical names, lead T:onaparte to publish his 
Observations on the Nomenclature of Wilson’s Ornithology,’ 
in which eight species are renamed, three in honor of the 
author, none of which stand ; Ftrlco WilSOIZi (=Rzrteo phi- 

flljfrws) , .S.d7~in wilsnnii (=S+mia ( ?) wLic~ocrplznln) ’ 
ant1 Tuvdus svilsonii (=Twdus fusccsccm). Of this paper, 
which was read by the author in installments at the Academy 
meetings, Coues has commented as follows: “A critical com- 
mentary on 227 of Wilson’s species, srriatiw. and as such. 
one of the most notable ant1 in some respe,cts the most im- 
portant of early American papers.” And again: “This valu- 
able critical commentary introduced a new feature--decided 
change in nome.nclature from the sifting and rectification of 

1 Jour. Acad. Pu’nt. Sri. l’hiln. TIT-V, 1524.2% 



synonymy. It is here that questions of synonymy-today the 
bane and drudgery of the working naturalist-first acquire 
prominence in the history of our special subject. There had 
be.en very little of it before, and Wilson himself, the least 
‘bookish’ of men. gave it scarcely any attention.” 2 

In his paper Bonaparte remarks : “lVilson, though one of 
the most acute and accurate of Ornithologists, one who has 
rendered the greatest services to science, by describing, in 
his attactive style, the manners and habits of American birds, 
aid n~lio has corrected so many errors of former writers, has 
nevcrt1ie,less, unavoidably committed some himself, principal- 
ly of nomenclature, which are, in a great measure, attributa- 
ble to a want of the necessary books and opportunities of 
comparison. So far, therefore, from being censurable for 
these errors, we are snrpriscd that he has not committed 
more. . . . T do not consider myself censurable for the frequent 
repetition of the name of this great ornithologist, as applied 
to species in different genera; it is a tribute, of respect which 
I conceive justly due to one who has done so much for the 
benefit of my favorite science.” 

Tt is scarcely within the province of a biographer to follow 
the tortuous channels of thought and research, whereby 
Eonaparte and 0x1 attempted the correction of Wilson’s 
errors in nomenclature; nor is it surprising that so few of 
the terms as then constructed, are in use today. Wilson 
erroneously placed the Whooping Crane with the Heron: the 
Chimney Swift with the Swallow ; the American Redstart, 
Hooded, Canadian, Elack-capped and Small-headed War- 
blers, the ‘\‘ireo ant1 the Tilue-gray Gnatcatcher, with the Fly- 
catchers ; the .T3luebirtl, the Kinglets, House and Winter 
Wren, with the \Vootl Warblers ; the Yellow-breasted Chat 
with the hlanakinr ; the Clack and White IVarhler, Carolina 
and I-ong-billed hrarsh Wrens, with the Creepers ; and the 
Oven-bird and IVater-thrush with the Thrushes. In most 
instances he followed his prctleccssors, or at least one of 



them, in error ; Pijm fiol~lglottn, however, was an unhappy 

classification exclusively his own, about on a par with some 

previous works, where the Chat has been variously placed 

with the Flycatchers, Tanagers or Chatterers. On the other 

hand he straightened out the tangle, in which European 

writers had involved the two Eastern Orioles; l3onaparte has 

declared that no species of birds hat1 occasioned so many 

errors, and so great a multiplication of nominal species. His 

knowledge of the Sparrows and Warblers was really wonder- 

fully full for that time. 1:nquestionably. Dr. Shufeldt did 

not intend to create a wrong impression when he wrote : “Tn 

summing it up then, it will be seen that N7ilson knew of but 

thirty species of birds that belon <g to the family Fringillidcr. 
while in our Check List of 18!15 the same family is represented 

by no fewer than eighty-nine species and seventy-four sub- 

species-1 GR birds in all.” 1 One of our best authorities has 

fount! that there are only thirty-six forms recognized today 

in the section of the country covered by Wilson. 

According to Coues, JYilson gave faithful tlescriptions of 

about 280 species, and colored illustrations of most of them, 

--7’S indicated as new according to his Bibliograpl~ical list; 

Ord calculated 27s species, following Wilson’s cataiogue, <5G 

being new ; 1:onaparte places the total num1)e.r at 270 species ; 
and Eairtl, 257 species, not including Mrln~zgo gallopam 
Wild Turkey. and Gwcu2ta bnrifa Hoat-tailed Cirackle, men- 

tioned in the intles of volume vi. The wliolc ntmil3e.r of 

birds figt1retl is 320. Actual number of species both figured 

ant1 described is ?(i2: making a total of 268 species made 

known by their figure or de.scription, or both ; excluding the 

three species figured hut not separately distinguished, 30 were 

new; and adding to this nlnnber the 23 species and sub- 

s1xcie.s which he probably described sufficiently to clifferen- 

tide from the European, though he did not give them new 

iiwnes, gives a total of 62 nelvly described species ant1 sub- < 
species. When one realizes that Europe bat1 been drawing 
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his researches for many years, it will be 
wonderful showing in comparison to the 
total ; and more extraordinary still, all 

of his birds are identifiable at the present time, except a single 
species. His English names have always been popular, and 
the majority of them are very appropriate, acceptable with 
occasional modifications through all these ye.ars> without fixed 
rule or reason. 

13ut the correct delineation of several hundred species of 
birds nor the exposition of a few score of nontlescripts, do 
not begin to expre.ss the services of Alexander Wilson to 
American Ornithology. Ilis work was far more than a mere 
descriptive ant1 illustrated catalogue of the birds he had 
found. He ennoblctl science and literature without sacrificing 
that charming simplicity of expression which reached and 
etlucatet! the people as few works of like nature have done. 
Ornithology cannot begin to measure his services in creating 
the proper sentiment in this country. “So other work on 
American ornithology has been so much talked and written 
about as this ; and the time for comment on its character is 
long gone by. The ‘melancholy poet-naturalist’ occupies a 
place: as changeless as the hills, and wholly peculiar. IHe 
stands toward American ornithologists in a position corres- 
ponding somewhat to that which is occupied in England by 
White of Selhonrne. in Germany by Eechstein, and I will 
add, among anglers by Izack Walton.” 1 

In later complimentary honors, Wilson has not fared so 
badly. One genus, Wilsouin Bonaparte, was created in 1838, 
ant1 has been recently revived. Of the thirteen or more spe- 
cific terms named in honor of Wilson, two survive-Oclztlz- 
odrolu 71s 7cdso?zicx (Ortl) Jlrilson’s T’love,r, and Asio zdsolz- 
inrzzu (Lesson) American Len, o-eared Owl. In the vernacular 
natnes he has fared stiil better :-Wilson’s Petral Occmzitcs 

occa~zicus, Wilson’s Phalarope Strgnnofzts tricolor. Wilson’s 
Snipe Gallinngo drlicnta, Wilson’s Warbler Wilsonin ~willa, 

and Wilson’s Thrush T~dzu fmccscc11.~. 
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htltlitional evidence of the tl~orouglmess of the Ornitliolo- 
gist can be found in his constant reference in his work to 
carefully nunlbered specinwns placed in Peale’s museum. 
Without the facilities or inclination for personal hoarding, he 
had every right to suppose that the birds he looked upon as 

his types, would be carefully preserved for a practically in- 
definite period in the public museums of his adopted city or 
country; that they were not is neither creditable to Philadel- 
phia or the country at large. 


